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I"UTR.IO-HEVER 'Way you
f' approach the vHlage of
Milton Malsor y.ou are sure to
end up at the Green and
Milton Stores.

This bright' .and .modern self-
sel'Vice shop is owned and run
by 34-year-old Mr. Ken J.ohn-
son w·ith the help of P1S
y>ounger brother, Richard. Ken
.can trace his fillmily, thruugh
his mother, neaply 350 y€ars in
rohe viHage. His great--grand-
i.ather opened the Hope
Brewery, buiLt alongside the
Greyhound and converted
/buildings, on one side of t~e
Green, into Ma1ltmgs. ThIS
business was passed down to
his grandmother and sold in
1910 to the Northampton
Brewery Co.

The famHy mQlVed from the
Greyhound to ,the Laurels. an
alttracbive house, now known as
Stone Ga!1Jlesand owned by Mr.
John Green, Ithe Northampton
builder. Each member of the
family was given a piece of
.land. ,and it is on t:he land
gi,ven ,to Ken's mother, Mrs.
Lottie Dew, that the present
family house built in 1935.and
shop ·stand. '

After lea,vingTowcester Grammar
School, Ken went in'to farming,
giving this up Ita take over the
store m 1959.Both his mother
and fa·ther had become 111
partly through heavy demands
made on them by custom from
'the M1 'building parties.

If the 'is not ·too busY,one can
ooax him into reminiscing
about viHage life during the
war veal's. He recalls vividly
the ciay the big red London
Tra,nspor,t buses pulled up with
loads of eVacuees,who were all
set upon· by the local lads.
Lessons were held in the chapel
rooms as the ..,chool was toO
sma,ll, even though diVided by
'a cur-twin.

Ken ha,s ~'adtant memories of
V.E. Day. When the ·entire
village had a party Tal:rles
were laid in the street, and in
the pound, .and flags ·and
'bunting were. fiying fr,om the
teleg~'aph po}.es and wires.
Loc·al f.armers g,ave huge
pieces lof meat ,and a free feast
was had by all.

Mr. Reg Turner, {)If Green street,
made a neon sign, saying
"V.E. Day" and put it on the
front of his 'house, to the
amazement of the children
who had never seen such ·a
a thing 'before,

No shopkeeper could be more
helpfUl a.I1'Ciobhging than Ken.
He makes every customer, even
down to tihe tinJest feel a
pe.rson of 'impor·tance. Every
December, Father Christmas
comes to the store and each
child in the viUage queues up
to visit h1m and Teceive sweets
·and a. to'y. Just Qne example of
Ken's goodwill.

Last year' Father Chrismas was'
piayed by Mr. Mells. at 93 one
·of our oldest inhabitants. For
the past five yea'rs also he has
donned the robe and be-ard to
'be the central figure at the
school Chrismas party. His
identity has always been kept
a secr.et f.romtire c:hildiren.

The schOOl is a very different
place now frol1l When lVIrs.
Emery arl'lved to t·each here in
1907. S'ome 175 chiklxen were
packed into the two rooms,'
suffocat.ing in t·he summer and
freezing in the winter. Ninety-
two children many only t·hree
and four year .old'S,were in t'he
inf.ants' room with two teachers.

Mrs. Emery decided to leave
a·fter a month, but was
:persuaded ;to stay by the
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rector, The Rev. A: C. Neely
·and Sir Ryla.nd Ad:kms, lord of
the manor.

It was the custom ,to go to suC'h
places as the. Manor on
February 14 'and smg:

(( SCty .qood 1Jw1'ninq Valentine,.
E?nptJ/ yonr pU,Tse, and fill up

?tl";ne~ . . 'J
Sa.v good mOT1mLg Valentme.

~,1ivesto mix Ithe batter,
At LH1'; time lYH~'; Garo.j.jneDent
liven in LoneManor. 'l'ms Jite·le
la·dy, wl,th a wnHe lace cap,
Clo,ed'tile SiCK wuth thomepathlc
r,bffiedies ann tll€ rtr.."t thick
Silce 01 meat was cut nom ·the
mladle ,01 .he jOlIJltand sent .to
inv,alids. As -there was on.\,yan
·elderlYmaJ.d llvmg at the house
with ner, a gent;leman's ,top hat
was kepc. in 'the hall to wa·rn
all unwanted ca,Jjers.

The present owner of ,the Manor
is NIl·s. Da'phne Raynsf.ord, ..a
well-known fig>ID'e both. In
Northampton and the cOUIlJty.
8he and the colonel came to
the village in 1923 with their
,thre,echiudren. After serv.ing in
the AT.S.· dur·}ng•.he war Mrs.
Raynsford took up pU'blicser,V'ice
With such bodies as the Coum,y
.counci-!, St. Crispin HospiJtal,
Towcester Graimmer SCh.oOI,St.
John's School, Tiffield and
Milton School..For many years
she was president of MiHan
Malsor Women's .Inetioute.

A founder member of 'r-h,e
institute was Mrs. F. T'urner
Whowas lborn in 1885and came
'to Stock:wellF-arm at 11.A keen
member of the BaptIst Cha.pel,
she spem the first years of her
ma,n11edHfe ,in the Manse and
,the ar.riv,alof the first baby
only intenrup.ted her organ
playing for three weeks.

The'y would ,be given apples, cake
or mone,y to spend at the
v.i!lage -shop, then opposl·te the
school.

Mrs. Emery also rel?alls the club
feast at 'Whitsuntlde when tile
Free Gardeners paraded the
yil'la,O'e·with band and banner
and 'the Bugbrooke Br·ass Band
played .in the overflowmg
church.

Whit Monday saw another
!parade followed ~y dmners,
sports, tea and da·nc!I1g.At that
·time there were two bakers, a
butcher, miJ.km-a~, coalman,
cobbler blacksmlLl and even.
,an undertaker in the village,
all 'of whom have disa,ppeared
in. the march ·of!progress. Mrs.
Emery's husband fo,1'lowedthe
now unusual occupatIOn cf
thatcher in which he was
llel'Ped 'for ,a ,ime by Mr.
Batt8oms, anotner of our oldest
residents. .

Kate Henshaw, a former pupIl
of Mrs. Emery, comes from a
family of 10 children,. all ?orn
in the vill.a.ge.They lived m a
cottage which was "two up, two
down." and the only means. of
cooking was on a tiny fire WIth In her "Memoirs of Milton",
asmall oven at the side. Granny Turner, as she was 'I

Of necessity mea·1s had to be known to all, wrote of the Baby
'taken -in two sitltings, and no Bag, which was a linen bag as
do'ubt a ,great deal of ingenUIty big as a pillow case, containing
had to be used to cook f'or 12 all the baby would need for its
people. One way was to h·ave first few weeks. Any expectant
a bo,iled'puddmg and steam the mother was alole to borrow this
potatoes !ina crochet net ·ontop and return it after use.
oofthis. She also recalled how t..'1eI

Everv Sunday wJlen the family ch'ildJren would wait for the!
\Ven~ to Church, they passed race-goers coming back f.rom I
'the 'bakehouse and it was the l'owoester on .Easter Mond.ay,
children's dutvto ta.ke ,the in their donkey carts and
Sunday joint to be cooked in broughams. According to the
the bakers oven while they state of their pockets, coins I
were at the ..,er'vice.. would he thrown to the children I

At Christmas time vlilagers had as they cheered them on their I
to book their seaits on the way.
ca.rr,ier's cP,xttwo weeks before- Granny Turner was a woman of
hand. Ita g;et to Northampton . t t d'
to do their .<hopping'.Even then numerous meres s - rea. mg,

- ~. dressi"u dolls, em\'To,'dery,!,thel' lle~'haps had to sit on a·'" u- •
ibox or barrel This oanier crochet, pillowlace, miniature

. f gardens, cacti a,nd make do and Iwould also do any Sll'oppmfi or mend. She started tatting at
people who could not go t lem- the ag,eof 70 and a mat of hers
selves, and' the horse and ca.l,t is on the d~'essing table in the
were parked at the Bull and Northa.mptonshire bedll'oom ail;
Butcher (opposi·te ,the Plough Denman Col3ege.
HoteD. 11.One of Mrs. Henshaw's vivid One of her greatest joys i~ .' e,r
memories is the Pancake Bell. latter years was ~e fiowenng
This was rung from the church of her yucca, whIch bloomed I
'belfrv a,t 11 a.l11. on Shrove only shortly. before her death.
Tuesday to remind ihe- "house--.:.Nextweek: Rmgstead.


